
TH1E INDEPE1N DENT FOREST ER.
Curiosities of Insurance Legisiation.

Tirere is coirsiderabie urrrest at prescrit among
the liw inakers and insurance conimissiorrers and
tl)eir eccentric activities are being, feit by botir lire
anrd life irisurauce organizations. Indeed froni a
survey of semne of the enacturents pI'oposed and
even adopted, it wouid appear to be tre iegisiator's
object, to proteet tire policyhiolder froin ail sorts of
horrible tirings cxcept ire aird loss of life.

Onre of tire ruiost conimn foriris of scirooi-boy
igreorance displaycd iii insurance legisiation, is tire
attenrpt te iali ail tirings riglit by arbitrary fixirng
of prerrirrmii rates. To anyone w'Io liras read, eveni
superfrcially, the history of legisiatiori to restrict
tire rate of irrterest, tire rate of personat exýperidi.
turc or any etirer rate (e. cept taxes), tirese baid
and (pucrile effor-ts seur pitiatbie. Ctirriouisiy euotrr!ir
tire iaw.nronger wvio generally iakes it iris business
to fix a riirrrrrtni rate for life insîrrairce goes off
rrrexpectedfly witir tire otirer barrel and riddles tire
rnaximniii for lire irsîrairce. It is te tire legisia.
ture of Newv Hamnpshrire tirat we are iîrdebted for
tire folleîving gemn

"Section 1l. Arry person or persons ý\0ho
feci aggrieved by arry rates cirarged by any lire
irrsurarrce cornpany deirrg business iii tire
State, nr:iy coniplain to, tire Insurrince Corrrrrîis-
sierrer, whel srali, irear è'ie parties, and if it
appear to Irirr that tire rates cirar'ged are ex-
cessive, lie sirali lix a reasonable rate, and tire
rate so fixed sirali be bindirrg upen. ail surci
cornpinies dloing business ili tire State. If rrrry
such insurance company refuses tc insure pro-
perty at the rates fixed by tire Insurarîce Comn-
missiorrer it srall be firred $200 for ecd offeirce."»

The SpectWeor :.alIs tis " a rrost rîdiculous law "
and says :

" This is the k-ind of legislation that tends to
complicate lirorest busines rrretirods anrd te ioad
down the statîrte book vitîr urrerforceable
lairs. "

We sirali net waste orîr ewzr indignation on sueh
undeserving objects as Fire Conipanies. We pause,
hewever, to shed a tear over tire tribulations of
Life Coriparries. Froin tire saine issue of tire Spec-
tator we clip tire foliowving :

IlOurr correspondent at Omalia cails atten-
tion to a very objectionable bill pcnding in tire
legi.siature cf Nebraska, w hichi promises te pass
and become a aw. Amnong ether tirings it pro.
vides for annuai exanrinatiens of life insurance
coinpanies, and requires them, te file witlr tioir
annual reports iists of their policyholders ini
the State, giving names, addresses, arnounts
and formsof policies issued. This is goinginto
tire private affairs of a eompany te an . extent
tirab ne other State liras by law atternpted te

do. Tire Ciovernor, it is reportedl, liras express.
cd Iris wiiiingness te sigîr tire bill wrerr
passed, but wlrat cari be gairred by iraving tis
information orr file is net miade apparent.
Prrblieity Sîveri te sîrcî lists werrid be as
offenrsive te poieyioldcrs as to tire comparues,
and a betrayal of confidence regardirrg private
natters tirat, lrsîrraîrce conirpanies hrave lied

sacred ireretofor.e."

Arrd agaihi on tire sairre page we find:
"«A catt le-deairg. legishriter introduced a bill

requirinýg life conipruries te irrsure live stock on
srrbstantialiy tire saine plns as tircy do
imn bcirrgs. A Texars steer ranupaging ever
tire prairies w%%ithi a twerrty-pavynrent errdow-
mnrrt poiicy strapped te iris Irorrs -%ouldl be an
entertairirg sigirt. Tire naie, and location of
tire steer wordof courrse, hrave te be inrcludcd
in tire list of policyhlmoders i'urnisied te tire in-
surance depirrtrient, îvhic i right. assist tire
ownrers of lest or strayed cattie iii recoering
tioir waurdcrinrg îwoperty. 'lhiis bill, irewever,
is irot, likecly te beceio a liw"

Nov it does irct, appear as yet whetiîer this
irovirre legislator prrrposes te brirrg fraternai or-
garrizations witlin iris iive-stock provisions. But
if lie does, «Wc sirail be forced , witlr all deference te
iris wvisdorn, te object. At prescit, there is lrarnroxry
irr err xirdst, anrd irr sucir arr eractient -ive eorrld
sec onrly arr insidiorrs atterrîpt te irrtrodrrce " «kiek-
cri- " lîrto eur ranks. It is tinre sornre of tîrese traîl-
ing-footed legisiators %vere deirorned.

Brrt frail as are tire iaw-rrrakers, it sonîctimes
hrappens tirat a mrore imnrent danger proceeds
froni the T nqurarrce Conirissioners. Tire autivities
of the legisiator are irntermrittent, and even drririg
tire sessions of hurs House arc apt te be eontrolied
or counteracted by otirer men 's vicws and wislres.
But tihe Irîsurarîce Conuniissiener, like the poor, we
always irave witir us. His pewers are extraordin-
ary aird autocratic. If ho, is a wise deliberate
and conscientierîs public servant, lire is in a position
te do imimense service te tire people tirat enîpleys
hin. If ie is tire opposite -wchil, there are ancient
fab1é-s of siliy people tirat handled tire tirunder-
boits of Jove.

Some of enîr contemporaries pretend te sec a cure
or preventien fer rnisundlerstarrdings witir legisia-
tors or commissioners, in tire chranging of orîr phrase.
oiogy and the putting of erre word for another ; as
by saying "protection" wlien ive nican insurance.
Tis is, te our îvay of tirinkirrg, tee slow and alto.
IDetlrertooiromoeopathîiica treatient. WVhen apublic
,man or a purbic servant deliberately harasses an
orgarrizatien, 'wiethrcr it be an oid-line company or
a fraternal socicty, it is net a word that needs te
be chranged, but a man.

An office-hoider or a lcgisiatQr or a goverrnor that
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